
mountain democrat.
rrttw err** AMD adtrilcv.

pA!e
,

t Tramutioh.—One after mother ve
co! Fire weeks ego^ta Febrttary, our January,
with Texas in bit eye sod the Apache country
lo run through, left ne. Im week our dog
tooketrychnine end Jerked,nod cried, end died,
snd we sighed! Thie week oer Dan. wtt

translated from hie long established (•) single
indieidnehty into the bright douhU-yon of the

true alphabet of human duty. His marriage
tortilicate aays*U was " done in Dry Creek
township. Serramento county,” and we suppose
It was. We would prey that if hie translation

dors not wholly sanétify him morally and po-
litically, it will at least make him somewhat
belter, for, oh, he has been moat largely per-
mea I But vs bars the idea (bat it will be
foolish to pray for a man who, at this time,
may be grinning significantly at the absurdity
of being in want of anything. Married ! mar-
ried-ah, what a rich word that is ! It is gold
on the tongues vf women and candy on the lips
of young girls; it is silver in the mouthsof
men and a charming mystery to early young-
sters ; it belongs to the metto of all sensible
end naturally born people as well as of those
who are net so Snell organised. Marriage in all
(bemeaningof lure'ssweet aung, the dumuuded
polsi round which rirtnoos hope hosts, and
worships, and radiantly enjoys. Marriage bolds
(he jeweled shrine of hired, end luting, end
lereable woman; (here she koerls with eelfall
intend from eelf; and aeeking there her com-
panionship, with confidence as pure as hear-
eely voices, none but a anlanic «pint will con-
tribute to make her doubt, nod fear, and fall !

Married, eh? «by yea, married, certainly!
Few peraoee bare bed a right to be born,
bat none, excepting in extreme cases of disa-
bility, bare the right to reelrain themselves
from marriage. This is our philosophy tipped
off at the top and bottom with the rather smart
notion that no man nr woman ran possibly be
properly finished by discarding the marriage

process. We confidently reckon that Mr. U.,
end every other Mister alio permits ms! moony
to ensue upon him, no mellrr how far hack lie
would bare to go to find where be was young
and brsulifnl, has finally acquired the true

means of maintaining respectability. We close
dramatically-"Heaven bless you, mychildren.''

• IU n*ft
"mH bOffcrtder '

Tut Metoono».—The Company in (('Don-

nell's Piacere ilte Theater, have been before the
public duringthe last fortnight and hare given
very satisfactory performances. Tbc bills ofl. r
a varied and lengthy entertainment el prices
too small to sustain any reasonable complaint,
and the members of the company earnestly
and industriously endeavor to please while
they ara aatiafird with the (act that the public
are inOrieotly liberal lo make a just use of tbe
privilege o( judging for tbemaelres. The Me-
lodeon managers hare made arrangements
with additional performer! and tiare new at-
traction in preparation.

Msnniaan EinranexT —An excitement has
been raised in Placert ille by the untimely mar-
riage of a young theatrical |ierfor»ipr to a
young girl of the same prolessinii. Tbi-y were
married on Thursday by a Justice of the
Pesce, and tbe father of tbc girl became fierce-
ly offended at the unfortunate procedif.g ; hr
found her companion, knocked him on the
bead with a cane and then made preparations
to shoot him. Tbe yonng man got nut of the
danger bat bis arrest was arci-mplisbed by 1
law. and by right the girl is iu the custody of
her father.

Ox m Coaxes.—Henry's Urge brick build-
ing, <m the e-.rnrr of Mein andOl-uua streets,
i< being greatly improrrd. The «con J story
will be entirely changed end dieided intn nine

coOTenienl mom*, eome of which will bo on;,
pied by theTologrrph C immuni , fir J. A. W
londbonrg, dentist, end A. A. Van OuiJjr,
aitoracy-at-Uw. A. C. Henry and inn coparl-
ner, Mr. Bye, will olili occupy a part of the first
«lory, with fir»l-ralc grocery nn rctiandiae. An
entrance to the upper floor will be made on the
Maio street aide of the building.

A I.abcx IliiL-Rtca Dowx Hill.—Wo “bad
liked to” bare been nm nrer by a couple of
young women who wererunning down Colonia
afreet kill; bet we were eared by a honoe-wife
who, from awueping her aide-walk, raised ber
broom and atopped tbe recent, expressing nnr
own astonishment as she exclaimed ; “ Well,
who areebf hare thought that you two could
ran like that !"

Fiat.—On Monday night Uat, the house of
Rone Benjamin, on Main atreet, Placerr die.
took ire and the owner sustained a loss of
money, furniture sod jewelry. Tbe building
was partially deslrnred and was insured fur
91,M0. The goodsof C. T. Murphy, merchant,
next door to Benjamin, were damaged by Ore,
water and femoral.

Cocar-Hocaa Eicwaxob.—Tbe popularity of
this elegantly-appointed bnuac of entertain-
ment is constantly on the increase. Brother
I Hack, witk lbs assistance of his major domo,
George Tucker, miniatore lo tbe wants of tlie
hungryand thinly in such a style as to induce
them, like (Hirer Twist, to be continually ask-
ing for “ more” of tbe same tort.

Tn Riot Teist.—W. R f<ong, of Sacra-
mento, baa been employed lo nasini Mr. Hume
in tbe defense of the Colonia rioters, and X.
O. Curtis, of Sacramento, baa been retained
by tbe Chinese merchants, of Sacramento, to
assist District Attorney Sanderson in the pros-
ecution.

A Bino Witwoct Fairntax.— A young man
killed a rat and in triumph showed it to a
juung lady who bad witnessed bieexpluil. She
manifested much awrpnse at not teeing a bird
like appearance—“Why, I don’t see anyfeath-
ers on ill” Wtwish we were that innocent !

Assist ros Mranas—A few days since Mc-
• «ill was arrested in PlaccrTille. liekilled a

woman in Haryarillr, we bellore, end s reward
was ofared by tin Uoreroor for bia appi then
aloe.

UiaoLT so well on ras Stows Woax.—W.
L. MarpUACo., painters, bare succeeded beau-
tifully ischanging pins into oak in the new en-
gine house of Xeptune Ore company, but they
hardly sseaaoded so welt in imitating stone on
the cupola.

Bam.!.—Personsholding ticketsfor thegold
watch to be rifled at tbsCatholic school-house
trill remember that the tame will takeplace to-
day sodon Monday next, at which time it will
laminato.

Dnxises'i Cosca. —Mr. Tom. Dorsbue, tbe
praiseworthy proprietor of Ibo stage line be
Iween Placerrllle sod Bl Dorado, has lately
commenced running a floe coach which shows
off elegantly and luTitingly.
•t Mt. Hors.—A lettor from Mt Hope, on

tho Ptaearritte and Carson road. lella us that
the road it in Has conditionand that tbe Spring
trarci has largely oomtaenoed ; horsemen, foot
man and wagons are constantly passing.

A. 0. Joor, Es«-. H>a so» proprietor of the
Monn(|oy Hotel (Isle Keokuk) is making many
desirable impraramenta in and about tbe es-
tatitUbmcnt, In order to meet the withes end
req ideamente of bis daily increasing patronage.

Mg reference to a card is to-day’s paper H
will becsss Ibcta ffarOcffwss lost os Wad-
oasda/ erasing last la this city. The Sodar
will borewarded by Iserisg k at this ofles.

Os Friday orsoiag, Marsh BMi, O. W. Oif-
fen will gire a “social dancing party," In tbe
Young America Hall, Cold Springs.

Os the night of Easier Monday a fine Ger-
man ball will taka placo in tbe Tillage of
Smith's Flat.

Tn Fkait or Sr. Patbicc will he celebrated,
in St Patrick's Church, Plaecrrilla, on next
Wednesday—mass at 8 o’clock, a. s.; reapers
at o'clock, r. s.

Bbadxhaw A Co., dealers in eastern publica-
tions, Mala street, Placerrille, frequently place
us under obligations fur literarypackages.

Special Notices.
Dc4UMlfm Panr^AMM^rbftheL»<lie« of Placervllle, desirous of celebrating Ihe

opening of Uie now Engine Houoo of Ncptone.No.S,
"'ll! give n FARrr, in the Company's building, on iho
evening of March 86th, 1«6I, the object of
whtrh Is to amlst tbs Company In furnishing their
beautiful Hall, on Colonia street. There will be

, Dauci. iff in the upper hall, and tables ofKefreahment
in Uie lower portion of the building. Pbizcn will he
distributed during the course of the evening to each

, Individual holding a ticket, and also (he presentation
! of a Paninnrr'a Chair to the Company, by the La-
dles. Tickets, Including Dancing and a Prize, |3.

, Parties not wishing to participate Hi tin; danoc or in
the drawing of piia*«. will be admitted to the lower

i hall free, where Refreshments can he procured at 25
cents a plate, for each person. As the cause Is a
good one, those fret log an Interest in the success of

I the Company, are most respectfully requested to at-
*M»«L A COMMITTEE OF LADI EM.

| Placerville, March I, mart
Masonic. El. Jsmei Hoys) Arch

Cliapfer, No. Id, holds its regular meetings In Ma-
sonic Halt, on the evening* of the first and third
Wednesday of each monili. All Companions in
good standing will be cordially welcomed.

AAito.N Kahn, m. k. ii. p.
1 1.U. Titus,Secretary. jsn.Vly

The following; Letter, which em-
phatically lor itself, w*s written hv the Oran
of the facility of the Philadelphia College of Medi-
cine, to the editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgi-
cal Journal, San Francisco, for publication :

PNft.slHn.nif m. Jan. 17,1 <>9.
' 7*o thr Editor* ofthr i’liriftr ilflirut and Stir-
pimi Journal .•—• ien tie men—My attention has beencalled to ao article in the December mnnVier of your
journal. In regard to the ad tundrtn degree granted
by the Pliladi Iphia College of Medicine to Or. L. J.Cupkay. When the application for the degree was
made to the Faculty, ft was accompanied by adda-
rli* and testimonials to the effect that Dr Czapkay
•as a rwrriar graduate M. D. of Uh- I’nireraity ofPr»th, had served ss surgeon in the Hungarian army,
and was a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these the degree wa* granted. Tbe nd
rundrm degree, a* its name in.plies, is conferred on
gradinile* only, and gives no new privilegi*. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have hern refused, by inrerling
this in your journal. yi.u » 11 .| . an act of justice to
the College, and confer a fai nr on

Your# very rc'prcHnlly. Il RAND,
D* .it. of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Dr. L. J. Czapiav’s Muni ai. ami fCßnirif, Insti-
ti tK is on Fammi. nlo street, l.etow Motitg.miery.
rpfmslte the Paiitlc Mad r.ui<pany‘*
DfHre, fiati Krutn IHO. The Do. tur offerì- fr« » con-
sultation. and a*k« no remuneration uni. •* he effects
a cure. Office boms, from «t a. M. to St r. M.

CRATIPirATR.— I. the 111.def-lglM .J. ('OVCfncT ftfIfut.Vary, do testify hereby that l»r. L. J. fx.pkv
lias served during thecold* -t fi»r Hungarian liberty,
ns Chimt Aurgeon in the it'ii,z.irian army. w. h faith-
ful Pv*r*»-r»Tsnce. Uh-ri "f I have givi r. tM- certifi-
cate, and do ri*i-r.n.nte>,d t *»»• to the *ympathy. a* •

trillion and protection of a'l those ahu 'ire capable
ofMPprTiatiiigj>4trio(icstl sacrlfWaml mi,.l- servedmisfortune. Kn.«.«!*TII I.AJOg,

fioVernorof llm.gsry.
Washington flty. J.m fi. 12. maiU.'lm
Roman Kyr llalaam.— Any arrhlciit

f>r disease that would weaken and tnllauie the p>rs,
and perhaps destroy the sight, must he considered
one of the most terrible affliction* that Could la fai
one. There sre, however, a numerous rise* pecu-
liarly exposed to this dreadful ralainity, such a*
miners, operatives in metals, and other mechanics,
who, from the nature «if their employment*, are
compelled to Work in a child of du»l altd grit.

Kwh persona slowid Mur U> without this I'aUam
—it arts like magic iu allaying irritatimi and in
risoni.Attut i, a Vw application* perfect the cure.

Mrs.IVIn »low, mi < tprrlenml .\iinr
and Female Phy-uian.has a dcothing rup fnrehil-
dien teeth'ng, wldi h grVly facilitai*» the process
of teething, ly softctiilg the gum*, red :• lug kll ln-
Mat <ii atioii—wdl allay all pain, and I* sur»* |«iregu-
late the ImiWvl' De; *nd upon It.niother*, it will give
r* *f to yetirsclves, nr. I relief and io-alth to your in-
fants. I'r.feetly safe in all cases. [See advertise-
ment m another column. myfi-ly

The Pliyslclsn la often hlamnl for
wautof success »n his Irta'meat, when Ih- disappoint
i.ienf In the recovery of the sick is to be traced lo
theadministering lupure nodi, mm *. Robert White,
apothecary, Is pay ng particular attention la the
••on»#» uniiuf | hystnai.s' prescript lo- « ar.d family
recif>es, from me. Teine* <f uutloahUd rurfty. K--h* rl
White, Medical Il ill, .* appointed sgi.l f.,r most
of Ui«f«n j,im I'atent M«*l.t.mes.

Prltlt Si, (’lioalr hai t Jn*l received n
foil «link of Drug*, Taint*, I'erfunory, Jaucy
tiuods and Toilet Article*, which t!ir\ ar«* rill-
ing at greatly reduc'd prices. Toy haw* on
consignment a few of Wheel, r .v Wi m j/s eje-
hratrd Tamil} Sewing Ma.-hiie », which 110-, rtf. r
»t San Francisco prices with the addition uf
freight.

Db, si. A. TV. Denllat.—
Office, opposite fan House, (Up »uir«.) entrance
from t'otoma street—beg* leave to announce to the
citioana of Tlarervilk and a iciuity that he has per
manenti) located himself in theabove place. Lu-
co urafod by tbe Überai p Ur nage bestows*!, hope*
for a continuane.- of lite sains. All workentrusted
to his core will be punctually executed, in athor
ough aad workmanlike manner. fcbJ-Aui

Dr* W* W* Wftr«l liaa located in Kan
Krawniro, where ke devoir-» hitn*elf c*rind ve'y to
limici of lh« tbrwt Mid air pssaagi-a—among
which aro laryngitis, branchi Us, croup, w hooping

i cough. asthma, clergyman’• lure throat, hiss of
' voice, ufce rmU-d lore throat, etc. Ilia trea tuieut
is that of topical medication, ai pursued by Tros-
•ran, Ilrettooeau, and (Jiu-r»»nt, of l'aria, by f*ro
fciior Watson of the University of Cl:»«gow, I’ro-
feaaor Ileum Itof the KJinlmrf UnivcrMty. by Doc-

I ton Halting», Cotton and Allison, of (.ondoii, and
Horace Green, Professor of the Theory and Frac-

I lice of Medicine in Hie Medical College of .New
i York, to whom the honor of huug the firat to pre-

-1 seno* and employ topical medication ia justlydue,
and of which, the commission appointed by the
Academy of Medicine of Farit to investigato it»
merita, declare to be •* a therapeautic conquest of
great importance.” 80 certain and so salutary are
the effect» oftopical medication, that lor safety and
efficacy of action, uo known remedial measures ran
compare with 11 A curative IttifftesAian ia at once
established in all diseases of the above character.
Dr. Ward’s ottica is on Hush at., opposite Dr.
Scott’s Church. feblti-3m

UT’ Martyred Heads.—Hundreds of
| heads of hair are ruined by the use of deleterious
dye», fur which no scientific authority is respon-

I sible. m ISTA DOII A’* HAIR DYK, on the
( contrary, presents the highest seieutitle creden-
tials. It has been analysed by Dr. Chilton, who
stands at the head of our r «perimenti! chemists,
and he states in his certificate that nothing inju-
rious enters into its composition. Tliis UNIjUAL

IFlEd APPROVAL, added to the well known
feet that it.is the most reiiahla and the must natu-
ral dye ever manufactured, have given it immense
prestige, and the sale* are ninning up from month
to month with a rapidity that severely taxes the
energies and resources of the proprietor. Sold
everywhere, and applied by all llair-Dressers.'

CRISTADORA, 6 Astor House, New York.
GKO. W. SNELL, Agent.

mar? 132 Washington it.,Ban Kiancisco.

ITwtlee.—All parties Indebted to the
late Arm of L. A. Upson ft Co. are hereby requested
to call and settle their accounts with Messrs. Hunt
ft Chaoe, who are authorised to receipt for the same.
Prompt payment will save all cost and trouble.

JauA-dm L. A. UPSON ft CO.

Masolile Hotter.—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Pull Moon
in each Month. H. GLAUBER, Secretary.

Masonlé.—Sierra Nevada Cournot1,
No. 40, of Koval and Select Masters, holds slated
meetings on the evening of the Arst Tuesday of
each month, in Masonic Hall, Piacer ville.

L. W. RUMSKV, T. I. M.
Wm. A. Jakuait, Recorder. si

1111 » » i i

S. W. KUSTBR,

GENERAL BROKER,
VMnlhillllai, Main .tract.

HAVING nit, arreni*menti In Ami Vmaclaco,
which «111 en.nl, me In fill onlera for .11 klmlt

archandlae, .1 the loweit Import price*, apd un
the iAMtra»r.l,MriAt,tAe MMnßon .Pti* Trad* la
d ireoted to tb. Hut. tod their order. mpwstfuUp
solicited.

Particular attention will .lie he paid to tb. pur-
chwinduh of REAL ISTATE. NEGOTIATIONor LOANS, LEASING or HOI’SIS, COLLECTIONS,
and Growingof ■Contrae»*, Deed*, etc.

fc# Partici dwlrln, to have their Accenni* and
Book* err.need, nr kept, win find th. undesigned
prepared to attend tstt, a» a moderale Charro,

Attention paid to the purehaw and mie of Minine
Stockaand Cimimi. (jans] £. W, KCSTER.

A. BLOCH,
Wholeaal* and Retail Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY DBT GOODS,
OABFBTS. ETC., ETC.,

Brick Store, North Side of Main Street, Platerrllle
#3" New Good* by .Ter,' Steamer. Jans*3m

COPPER. —dira, Rio and Corti Rica Coffee—fur
male bp HUNT A CHACK,

did * On the l’lato, I'iau.rvillc.

TIIK COURTS.
COCIIT OF MARCH TERM.

no*. james joaftnx, ji nn#.—h. r. dratcb
AMl> TliOfl. J. OUGO.V. ASSOCIATE JUSTICES.

Fumar, March 8, IR6I.
The People rs. Jam** Keeno—Selling Liquor

to Indians—TwolndieUfieiit*. Plead uuiguilty.
; 1 » ul act fur Monday next.

People v«4. Augnatila Hunger-Asuaull will»
doudly weapiui— P!t*ud not guilty. Trial set
lor Monday next.

People vs. James O'Donnell et al —Riot—
Plead nut guilty. Ttial set lor Wednesday
next.

People rs, Elijah Alexander— Assault with
infuni lo Murder—Plead not guilty.

People vs .Milton Pusey—Assault with in-
tern to Murder—Took time to plead.

People vm. Adaluid Argy le— Amanlt with in-
tent to Murder—T<M«k time to plead.

People rs. Alexander MeKeusie and Kichurd
Darling —Pettit larceny—Took lime to plead.

Hati kdav, March 'J.
People ?a. Elijah Alexander—Trial set for

Thursday next.
People vs. Milton Posey—Plead out guilty—

Trial eel |«r Thursday next.
People vs. Adulimi Ar^yle—Plead not guilty
Set tor Inal on Tiiuradav next.
People rs. Alexander McKeiisieand Kichurd

Dai Img—Plead not guilty. Trial setfur Fri-
day next

J’e .ple vs. James Must—-Perjury—Took
time to plead.

People rs. Mary Ann Tlectres—Misdemeanor
Plead guilty. Fined #2.1 and cosis.
People vs, Ribe llenjairnu Misdemeanor—

Plead guilty -Sentenevd tu puy a line of #X>and costs.
Monoav, March 11.

People rs. Joeuh S. Ooin—(laming—Failing
to appear the Shenll* was ordered lo arresi sud
Inda him in custody until properly discharged
by fhe court.

People vs, James Moss—Trial set fur Sat-
urday next.

People vs. James Keene—lst indictment—
Tried and found guilty. Sentence deterred un-
til Thursday nexi.

People vs. .lames Keene—2nd Indictment—
Tri'-d and iirquttled.

People vs. Augustus Hunger—Continued un-
ti tu-niiiinuv.

Tuesday, March 12.
-People va. CharIra Horace—Tried uud huind

go lii. s nteiier «i' l.'ired until Friday next.
People vs. Augustus Hunger —Tried and

found git Il.v « f usuatili and battery. Judgment
of Court « u Friday next.

WenXEsMAT, March HI.
Pof»r In rs .fanirs O'Donnell et al—Jury Em-

panrn-1.-d nnd ui il cotnmeiicid
People vs. James Moas —Demurrer to Indict•

meni overruled -IMeMlmit plead not guilty.
People vs. James Keene—Sentenced to psy

a tine of #2'*u amt costa.

fttistfllanrous Subrrtismfl.
A. 11. REID'S

LIVERY & FEED STABLE,
In the rear of the OM Round Tent,

MAIN BTREET. PLACERVILLE.
fJMfE Tudersgned wouldi ii(i«*r*;|rn*M| woiiiu -

/1 —1 r*«? fully Inform the 7|
public H.at they rnu at >ill tjA

I 1 / i , time* obtain »t Ms est.ib- f_) /A
very bc«l of driving teami and saddle

;«t the h.we«t rules.
fW"’ Horses h. ard.-d hy ihe day, week, op month,

on Mie mu»l reasonable terms.
A. 11. RFID.

Piacer ville, 8» pt. 2**-. 1■‘Ad. Janfi-tf
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

ON UKDIOIID AVENTE.
TIIK ••i'»srri!»er re* pertfully inform»

£f Miners. Teamsters and others dr»irons of
Ml.iekrmifliiiif done, that ho h:is

open'd a shop, at the corner of Hodford av-
enue and Washington »tr**et. whore he i* piepared
tu do nil w*rk in hi« line in t workmanlike manner,
nt short notire and at the lowest prices. Hating
worked at the trade for nr»re than twenty years,
hr feels no hesitation in warranting all work he
may do. aspirili* the public that they will have no
cause of rerret for patronage extended to him.

hliop on Medford Avenue, next to the Bridge.
.lO UN MTKfjOTTK.V.

Plaecn Mie, Jar. 2C, I*ol. j'26tf

M. STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER,

■,;/ . mao; sthert,
Pla>—rvill-.

Office in D. Ncwbauer's Store.
fiW MO’iEY LOANED. ly

ARE YOU INSURED ?
I'NI'KK-n.M H, 1., at A.'-nt fur KI. HO--1 UAIn Kill xI V, or ilo* foil ,win if reliable In-

• :iv:i t*on.purr.* s, informs the citizen* of that
» ".I JA U..4* |.c i- |»,-i pm ed to take ri.-k-oii Ihnblinffs,
M r.-hao I.M-. Furniture, « t»v, si the lowest rates :

.Et .a roUTieetienl Lamar New York
An.*;».» Ex hm.ge.N. V. Lenox New York
Atlanti'- N*.w V-.rk Mtiket New York
lb v0,.rl . ..New York M rc‘ Hid-’. .fon neel bait
* ! attvr Oak.t'oniieetieut Melroimlitan..N-w York
•ty... fonia etieut N. w Kniriaiid.Cennrefut

fou»:.>on«t*Hlth..N. York Niagara New York
('on:.» <:tten.Connrc*ieut North Ami ti.'an.N York
fontiii-niul. New York North American.. .Conn.
K i tii ei.N New Y..rk P rk N. w York
Girard... .i’umsy lvar.U Pi amlx New York
Goodhue .... New York Phiei.l* Ctrmetieul
Hartford.... Connecticut Relief New York
Hop*? New York Resolute New York
lli'Uic New York J»'.vurily New York
Humboldt ....New York Washington. ..New York

Foreign Inxarnnce Companies:
Imperial, Enrland ; Liverpool and Loiidan, England*

Northern, England ; Royal. England; Unity, Eng-
land ; Hamburg dinner, Hamburg.

A. A. VAN r.RFT.DFB.
Office, corner Main and Cohen* sis., upsislra.

Plaeerville, August Alh, IMi, fvMMm

WHAT CUCER noi SE,
£AX FRANCISCO.

BEST ABB CHEAPEST HOTEL
IN THE STATE,

XOV‘ COXDU TEDuaHt ECHOPBAX P/.AX.

Neal, Good and Cheap, at New York Price. I

I GOOD LOIHIiXOF, SO CKNTS PIR NIOfIT >

I
Shower IIAt ha Free 111

. An rxien»lr« UHRART. WrSFT M and READING
ROOM, ft'RKK to all theGueata.

R. B. WOODWARD, Proprietor.

San Francisco, Jan. 12,1941. Janlt-Sm

BY PONY EXPBEBB.

DISCOURAGEN Q NEWS!!i!
Ut tórni* be la? in auch a wrntrhed Condition

that no heavy freight canbe shipped ; and having
b«i»l in a Urta atork of food*, Ouluuluting to do a
“ lug” Imsincss with my ciutonipn across the

, Mountains, 1 beg to notify Saloon Keepers and
liquor liralera that lam prepared to sell them

1 choice articles of
BRANDT, WHISKY,
GIN, OLD TOM,KUli, ETC.,

TogeUitr wltb a larg*i*tp[HyDf
CASE OOCgDS!

ai.at, • •

Cigars, Tobacco. Flaying Cards,
And many other articles, too numerous to mention,
belonging to the Liquor and ('iy;\r businc**» which
I offenr, nlr CASH, at >*au Pruv iteo price*,freight
addvd. Those dealing in the al*ovu mentioned ar-
ticles will And it to their advantage to call and sec
for themselves.

A liberal credit will he given to those wl»o come
well recommended, and to those customers who
have been nmmpt in their payments heretofore.

I*. S.—sAll thos« who are Indebted to mefir two
months or more wilt do me a favor by nailing and
settling thair hills. (JimUJ i>. NLWliAltlt.

notioe~to~hbtaHjßßB ~

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC.
YIUR UKNT —Tb*» well known and old established

stand of U. NKWBAUKU, famous for the larai
Cigars, Tobacco, otc., to he had, will ho rvuteJ to a ,
rc-pectahle party, to do a retail business. Any in- ;
formation required can be hud by applying at the
Store, on Main street.

P. S.—No parties need apply except those propos-
ing to sell die choicest Segare a*‘d Tobacco in the |
market. Jauli ,

HOMESTEADS.
TUE TTXDERSICXED U prepared to drto and

take the acknowledgment* of lloiucitcad Dec-
laration,, under thk NEW KANT.

Office—B«k room, /up (tflrej Douglas &

itine’a building; Maio street. next Vary Smut.
JfIS F 11. HAEMON, Notary Pullc.

HOMESTEADS.
rrtHK unterained- la prepared to draw and take 1X the arkno.Udfm.nte of Hoiaotrad Declare
tiona, ondar tha NEW I.AMT.

CHAM. K. iRWTN, Notare Public.
Diamond Hptinga, June IS, 1810. J, 16-tf

POBSAIK,
Tai STORK AND HOUSE formerlyoc

“entiled by L. Flak, at Uicbtgau Flat, tu
Qnllet below Cotema, will be aold on reaaou

—j terni/. The bouac ia a comfortable one, am
large enough for a amali family. It bat a garde
attached, filled with a choice variety of fruit tree/
It le a good location forbucinaci. Forfurther purtieulare, apply to L. ITSK,febU-tf Atncriran Flat,

0115 AND CAMPIIENE.—.hard Oil, KerositteOil,
Polar Oil, Campitene, etc., by the ca,-c or can.

j dJd HUNT A CUAUE, oa the Plaia, ptaoervtUc.

fHigccllancoiw atobcrttstng.
MINERS, ATTENTION I

| Wc cub bow furtihh III» tritola of HOSE, for

HYDRAULIC MINING,
Ho long do.irecl. Our

OUTTA PEHCHA MININO HOSE
llu brcn proved to pomu the qutlitlrl euuhliog It

To stand a Heavy Pressure,
Endure Hard Usage,

»

Bear Boat and Cold with Impunity,

Deliver a Smoother and Better Stream
T)iun CANVAS; and, In addition to til these quail
ties ami exccllcuetes,

COSTS A MODERATE PRICE.
Do not confound it with Rubber, as it !■ altogether
another article.

It will not Cut, liko Rubber,
. Nor mildew, like Canvas.

; We have It from to 8 Inches In diameter, of
different thicknesses tostami a pressure of from 90
to 190 Pert fall.

I Send in jour Orders early.
CIIAB. 11. DANIELI* k CO.,

01.1 No. 41 California st., bet. Front and Davis,
j mart? Bmr* Han Fntntlsrq.—

j PRIVATE SCHOOL
ms

YOUNG GENTLEMEN OB LADIES.
REV. J. ROGERS, A. M.,

TATK Professor of Natural Sciences In ihe •* Unl-
j ver-llv of the Paclflc,’* will resume his Claeses

on MONDAY, Kb. IMb, when he hopes to me*twith
1 and milk' 1 the acquaintance of young Men and
young toadies who desire to kkxkw, HKVtKW,or prose*

j cute new studies. All branches of study, in a com-
mercial, academical or collegiate course, will he at-
tended I»» as students are qualified to pursue them.

lie resiled fully solicits Ihe acquaintance of suchpersons as d* sire to pursue Ih. Ir elodie», preparatory
to entering Academy' or College, or who desire to
educai** themselves.

{Yf The School is located at the M. E. CIII RCII,
bead of Main street, Piacerville. fibiMmQ

HAD mrsl, n - ■■• ■•AVIS,
TPjgX (Laic of San Francisco,)

Milliner, Dress and Cloak Maker,
Regs respectfully co inform the Ladies of Piacerville
and vicinity Dial sin* hns commenced the almvc busi-
ness in thiscity, and wiil »»•.» constantly supplied with
lb** NEWEST tfYVLKtI OF FASHION, on the arrival

j of the Steamersfrom New York—and hopes to merit
a shun* of tl.elrWind patronage.

I MACHINE SEWING promptly attended to.
N. IL—bonnets cleaned and pressed in newest

klylo- Pinking, Stampingfur Embnudery. etc.
Main street, opposite the Cary limile,

I frl*'i3-ffiu Piacerville.

WIRE ROPE,
I!V ITS GKKAT DUKA HILITV, IS

| Less than One-Fourth the Cost
Of any other kind of Rone. It is 4o per cl. lighter;

less than oncdialf ihe diameter, and is
unaffected by change of Weather.

It Is specially adapted for hoi-ling and winding
purposes for liny Ropes. Kerry Ropes, Lmig Pomp
Ropes, etc , and three yc|»rs trial, under all clrcum-
-tAlices, has proved the immense economy of its up-

I plication.
Scales of strength and weights, and circulars for-

warded by addressing the Manufacturers,
A. H. HALMDIE A CO.,

f I*9 RmU 412 Clay stn et, San Kr uieDco.

ROMAN EYE BALSAM !
FOR INFLAMED KVKLIDtf,

And f«>rthc cure of Scrofulous Humors and Sore-
ness surrounding or near the Eye.

TN ALL diseases of this character it is almost a
certain cure. The following extract from u

letter just received, refers to one of the many sim-
ilar cases constatali) reported :

J«»skv City, Oct 20, IAVI.
j Messrs. A. It. &D. Ha Mis: Dear Sirs—l Imre,
j for a number of years, been troubled with tore and
inflamed eyelids, which, though they never caused
me much pain, were very annoying on other ac

I count*. I ha\«tried a number of medicines, at
i different times, without the slightest success,

j Seeing an advertisement of your Roman Kti liai-
son», in vpite of my scepticism. I resolved’to get

: sonic, and at least lr\ it. 1 am now writing this
I in the fullest gratitude, to inform you (I could al-
unni io**,d you anfly dollar bill.) that a few, and
«•lily a few , applications have resulted in a complete
cure*. Respectfully, yours,

L. ZAIUUSKIi:.
Price, 25 Conti per Jar.—Vili be sent free

I" r Mail to any part of Hu* ITiited States upon re-
ceipt of thirty cents in po-tagr >tnmps.

Prepared by A., It. A I*. HANDS. Druggists, No. 10u
* Fidimi street, ci rner of William,New York.

For by RKDINGTON & CO., San Francisco.
DR. K. ii. McDonald, i -

DR JUSTIN MAT ¥9k BRO , \ wcramenlo.
I f23 PETTIT 1 CHOATE, Placet ville. 1m

EL DORALO PREMIUM WINES.
ffMIK fallowingwo’l known Condemn) havingbeen
I. selected hy tin* Win** ManufudNircrsof KI Dorado

County, to t»-«r Hu» various Wines premuteli for their
Inspection nii'l award premiums for the same : Rich-
ani Kiene, John |>h*(vnh,n*h**r, Dauiid Flsln-r, R.
Mendessalle. Augn-t Ort, T. Retith-y.Gotlieh llachh-r,
W. Schaefer, A. Ilalstcrmeyer. Fan pies were pre-
sent» d l*y Me-srs. Bice, Kriutr,Cinkraf, Foster, All-
halT, E*»eland Hanno. Prive* were awarde la*bil-
low-*: Claret Wine--first prise, Martin Ries, Rich
Flat ; White Wine—first prize, Chav. Craner, Cold
Hill; saeoid p;taw. Mr. Clnkrof, Jayhawk : third
prize, J. W. Fouler. Upper Placer ville. mai9-4 m

LOTS FOR SALE.
TiiKnrierKinKß r«r «io turn build-

INC LOTH, on High street, opposite the prop-rty
of l»r. Tims and Alex. Hunter. Thes/lots front on
High street 49 fret,, extending bvrk d<» feel to an al-
ley. The above Ma will he sold cheap for cash
For further particulars, Inquire of

A. lIAMTERMYER.
ivai9-tf At Selwstopol Hall.

Sni ATIOA WASTE».

THE ADVERTISER, a competent and practical
Rook-Keeper, either hy single or double entry,

is desirous of obtaining a situation in this city. He
refers to Prof. Degan or to Win. F. Dorman, Esq.

Apply at the Foot Office, or to I\of. Degan. Pia
cervine. * raarv--t*

FASHIONS TOR SPRING!

•Q a
PARTIES visitingSacramento, should bear in mind

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHION ABLE HAT

Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAMOTT & COLLINS,
*

Corner of Second and J streets ;

Where may always be found the largest variety of
HATS, CAPS, FURS, BODES, ETC.,

In the State, which they guarantee io sell LOWER
Ilian any ether lb-fit In t)iq City. Gall before pur-
chasing and examine their stock. mar'J-'hn

W. 11. MABPJjIE a go..
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
aiMim and Bv»BUi(en.

CA li II IAGES. II«iui.fi,t'lkff, Tr.u.p.fvnrit',, Rf-
g.tli«i- ftc., PalnUd «t pries to salt the limes.

WniDÓW «LABB.
JustReceived and for «ale, CURAI* ROR CAPII,

10,000 Feel uf Window «lass.
All slscs, Irom SxlU toSuxAU. Also, PUTTY, ami al*
kinds of *

PAINTS, OILS, VABNISHES,
Smalta, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding, Gold
Leaf, Dronse, àr.

t3f*orders from the country, for work or ma
termi, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPXsE A CO.,roar 9 Main st., near Stony Point, Placerville.

l-LACTAVILI.E itt«EKT,
Main street, three doors below Contidonee Engine

House, Placerville.

GEORGE SOIin.Z desires to inform the citi-
zensof l*lucer\ille that he Is now permanent It

located in .lONKS» NEW BUILDING, on Main
street, where he is prepared to famish them with
every variety of

BREAD, OAKES AND PIES,
Made of the choicest materials, and warranted
equal to any manufactured in tins city. He will
deliver all articles ordered of him, in any part «if
the citv. IV Orders respectfully solicited ami
promptly attended to. Jairàft :tni

JAMS, JELLIES AND FRESH FRUITS, ofall kinds,
for sale by HUNT a CRACK,

did On the Plata, Placerville.

DRIED FRVFlB.—faliforglat tyrlfd tyaohes, Ap-
ples, Cm'rams and CRron, for sale l>v

dill HUNT A CIIACE, on the Plata.

fTÌAPIOCA, Sago,Cura Starch,and Powdered Mace,
X Nutmeg and Saife, for sale bym HUNT k CRACK, on the Plata.

SUGARS.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans, No.
1 China,Coffee Crushed,by the barrel, half bar-

rel, bo*,or at retail. HUNT A Cl lACK,
did- On the Plata, Placerville.

WORCIIKBTEKSIIIHE SAUCE, Anchovies, Curry
Powder, etc., for sale by HUNT A CIiACE,

did % on the Plata, Placerville.

TEAS! TEAS!—The choicest Teas in the Market,
at greatly reduced prices, for sale by

d?d HUNT A CIIACK, on the Plata.

LIQUORS.— A choice assortment of California
Wines, Fine Brandies, anda general assortment

of Foreigaaad Domestic Liquors. For sale bydid * RUNT ACHACE, on the Plata.

IpRKSU EGGS always on hand, and for sale atlowest maiket rates, hy HUNT A CRACK,
1 «I-® Ou the Plata, Piacer ville.

J)wt Office Notices, Etc.
fUtlnrlUk Post Ofllee.

EMAILS forSacramento,Can Franctacw and
parts of Ibi*State, do#* etetjr day at thii
>(V o’clock, P. If.

The malls for the Atlantic Staici ani Rampe,
ria. I»» Angelo*, close semi-weekly, on Wednesdays
and Fridays at I o'clock!*. M.

The Steamer malls for the Atlantic States, close
on Die Vili, lIMH and tdkth of each monili. Letterato
be sent by this route mustbe narked “ ria Panama.”

The Malls for Oregon and Washington Territory,
close erery day at k o’clock H. M.

The Mails for « rlsfly Flat dose at this office
erery Wednesday, morning at 6 o’clock.

The Mails for Newtown close at 6 o’clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.

The muds for Cedarvitle and Indian Digging*
close at 6 o’clock A. M., every Monday and Friday.

The Malls for Cold Springs and Colonia close ev-
ery day, ( Sundays excepted ) at .’I o'clock.

TheKelsey, Spanish Flat, and Cleorgctown Mails
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at
o’clock P. M.

The Malls for Carson Talley close on Sunday,
Tuesday and Thursday at 9 o’clock V. M.

The Mails for Salt Lake City, close Semi-Monthly
on Wednesday mornings at 7 o'clock.

OFFICE HOUR*.—From «o’clock. A. M..till 12,
M.; and from 1 till ft, P. M., (Sundays except* d.)

On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M„ and from
» until 4 P.M. A. li. SPENCE, F. M.

The Great Medical Diseorcry.

SCOIILL’S BLOOdTiD LITER STRIP,
FOR THI CURB OF

Scrofuhtu», Syphilitic and Mercurial IS*ea*t* t
Old Sore*t Siin /lineane*, and all other

ditta**'* which are cured hyan
impure *totc of the

IUOTP,

v

A wonderful cure of Bcroftilous White
Swelling ! )

Read the statement of Martin Rob-
bina, «Ir.

Ilia was one of the worst ease* ever re-
corded I Hr now enjoys uobi ht iicai.tii, and
has for the past year done as much work as my
soungman of his ugr ! This cure has excited hie
friends, neighbors, and physicians, and even
some of the Medimi Faculty* One of
the Professors, (Dr. H. S. NfWto.X,) who nm>
culled To see him as a surgeon, not to prescribe,
was so forcibly impressed w ith the Remarka-
ble C urative Properties of Ihla Nedft-
elue, that he has adopted it into his private
practice, us well as at the Coi.l.luß and llosi ITM.e.

Cincinnati, (>., Feb. 16,18.W.
Mkssrs. A. !.. Scoviti, ft Co;

(•V. NTI.KMf.N—1 w ill with great pleasure gixrmy
testiinoiiv u« to what \our S AIiSAPARILLA AND
ST] 1,1.1 Stài A, or lllood aud Liver Syrup,
has done for me. Some three amia halt je.ir-
sine», 1 was attacked with a HC’UOFI’I.OI*S
Will ’l’ E SWELLING, whieh was attended with
most excrutinting pains ! T tried various rein**
dies, and had two of the best physicians of thecity
ione of them a Professor in nn Old School .Medical
College,) and they FnUnl to give me nity
liellef! 1 was so reduced that I was contine*!
to my hid for over til fee months. The nenes ami
muscles ofone leg were so contracted und draw n
up. that I COULD NOT WALK. I had MOKK
THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS oil my
legs, from whie.h I took, from time to time, more
than ONB HUNDRED PIECES OF BONE, sonic
of them from three to four inches long. I was re-
duced to almost a skeleton, and my friends hurl
given up all HOPEH of my RECOVERY ! 1 whs
in this condition w hen I commenced the use of
your Hlood and Liver Syrup. 1 have used
altogether some two doxen bottles of it,and st the
time lODINE OINTMENT, whie.h you advise to
use with It: and lastly, the IIEAf.INO OINT-
MENT, given under the head of h White
Swelling;,” in your directions. lam non
ABLE TO ATTEND TO UUHINKtS, and my leva
have become so strong that I w alk without nnv dif-
ficulty— AND HAVE ENTIRELY UECOVEHKI )

MV HEALTH.
Yours truly, MARTIN ROIIBI NK, Jr.

Residence on flight street, between Mound and
John, No. JisJl ; or at place ofbusiness, w ith Brow n
& Villette. No. 4 east Fourth street.

IIRADan extract from the Cincinnati Me,*lh .n
dotinoli' Voi. ft, page 310, by its Editor. Prof. 17.
S. NEWTON, in regard to this BemarUablt
Cnre ! !

“While Martin Robbins was Inthe
very worst Imaginable condition, vv«-
wore called to attend him fora fracture of the lejf,
produced by a fall. The indications of a reunion
of the lione, under the circumstances, were very
unfavorable, for he would sit. day after day, PICK-
ING OPT SMALL PIECES OF THE ItOXK,
which would slough off. 1 found him using Sco-
vili’* Preparation, trhUh he continued (**

u*e until et cure ira* effected. We gave him nn
constitutional treatment, being in attendance only
as a surgeon ; yet we confess we had much curios-
ity to see what could be done in a system so ex-
tensively diseased as his was.**

Will the atliietcd call on the agent and get a
pamphlet containing certificate* ofcures from well
KNOWN CITIZENS OF CINCINNATI:

*•* RECOLLECT that this Medicine i- war-
ranted to cure all «IDeases that are caused h% :m
IMPURE MATE OF THE BLOOD. Sc»-
vili’* lllood and Liver Syrup is COM-
POSED ENTIRELY OF VEGETABLES, and i*
FKrkkcti.y HAFlTfor CHILDREN to use, in case
of sore piouth ur eruption on the skin. If MOTH -

ERS VALUE Hie health of their children, they
should eradicate the seeds of the disease before it
is too late.

Read the statement of one of the OLDEST
CHEMIST in Cincinnati.

41 We hereby certtify that we have l»cen made ac-
quainted with Scovili’* Sarsaparilla aaad
smungili, or BLOOD AND LIVIO It
SYRUP. The INGREDIENTI* are entirely'
vegetable, and no mineral enters into the
preparation.

W. S. MERRILL ft 00., Cincinnati.”
Sold hv Druggists everywhere.
PETTI I & t IIOATE, ’Agents, 'Plneervillc.
OHO. W. SNELL, Agent, San Francisco, 190

Washington street. u*J7thu

CEO. C. SIIREVC & CO.,

No. 139 Montgomery Street,

SAX FRANCISCO,

Il ave nun open fur Inspection the finest anil most

magnificent assortment of

JEWELRY,
F.vcr offered on the Faciflc Coast,

compkisinu :

DIAMOND SETS,
STONE CAMEO SETS.

COBAD SETS,

FEABL SETS,
AMETHYST SETS,

And all artirlce in our line usually found in a first
class Establishment.

We have many NEW I'ATTKUNR, which, for
BRAI'TT UP lIKSIQN, ILRIIANCB OP FINISH, and
cuaaacTNiss up tasti, cannot be excelled.

SILVER WARE.
We harp a full assortment of all kinds, both nt»e

fui ami ornamental, of the finest nunlity made.
We uill also make to order BILVKK WAIÌK, of
any pattern desired, either of Waehoe Silver or
Coin.

Ai we import and manufactureall our ow n pood*,
w e can and will tell at aa luwr prices as any iu the
Trade.

080. C. SHREVE ft CO..
dlB-3mi« 139 Montgomery street.

G. P. MORRILL,
WIIOLRBAIJÌ AITO ERTA IL

«0 I)Tl UGGIST,
HL ASD DEALER IN

Drags, Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
OILS, CAUPUENE, ALCOHOL,

Window Olaaa, Druahoa, Fancy Goods,
PERFUMERY, ETC.,

And all articles belonging to the Drug Trade,
ON THE PLAZA, '

PLACERVILLE.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED
All at the Lowest Rates.

OT Ordersfrom abroad solicited.

Oh hand, Fresh and Genuine

CriU’den Seeds.

EXCLUSIVE ACEXT lOR

Moffat’s Medicines
[ See In another Column.] •

REMEMBER,
huiM On tuie Plata, Piacebtiuk. C'Ha

Sftomg fUartjhua, Ite.

GROVER & BAKER’S

FIRST PREMIUM

NOISELESS

rAM I L Y

SEWING MACHINES

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES !

$6O AND UPWARD.
$6O AND UPWARD.
$BO AND UPWARD.

Over Twenty per Cent. Discount S

Over T.lVfiOtyper Cent. Discount I

Over Twenty per Cent Discount S

FROM Oftt FORMER PRICES.

The great auree»»* attending the introduction of
our Neil S|\|«> lituiily Sewing Myliinei in thia
State, (ns in all nlltrn.' hqa prompted certain un-
principled and unn to endeavor to

force upon the public ceitaiu inferiorand Vo CALLED

“CHEAP MACHINES,”

Which, either hy legal Injunction* or from their
ow n inherent defect*, have long alnce died out in
the Kiiitern State*.

IT 13 OUR DETERMINATION
to at* ri'LY

A CiOOI) MACHINE
AT A LOW PRICE.

That the purcliaaer may not, a* in pu»t I natanee*,

experience in the purchase ofotic of the min named

•‘Cheap Sewing .Machine*,” a iiKAK bargain and
WABTB OP MO.NKV.

THE WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION
OF TUR

drover & Halcov
SEWING MACHINES

ASH TUB FACT THAT

< )ver Forty Thouwmcl !

Have liccn already sold, ami arc daily and hourly
merrily clicking in every quarter of the < ilobe,
proclaiming, in their unerring action, perfect op
•■ration and wonderful simplicity,

Thoir Undeniable Superiority,
Is the best evidence we can adduce of their merits.

Tin* highest effort ft of inventive Renili», the innftl
perfectapplication of mechanical skill, and tin* best
prartir.il re mi It* of an undivided aiin lu

I KK EMINENCE AIIOVK ALL OTHERS,

Arc combined in the

GROVER & BAKER

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
That thin pre-eminence bat been attained is in

controvertibly evidenced in their unprecedented
and increasing l and the

V N QUAMFIE I) SIT C CESS
Attending them at

All tlio Fair* of 1800!
Where, against the moat powerful and unremitting
opposition of the rivai Machine*, they have, in
every instance, received the

FIRST PREMIUM
OVER

Wheeler &Wilson, Finger, Howe,
And all other .Shuttle Machines.

*** Pend f.»r arircularof our Reduced Prices,
I-nts, Samples of Sewing, etc.

B. O. DROWN, Afsjont,
9! Montgomery street, San Francisco.

SAMFKL JELLY, 121.1 street, Sacramento ;

J. T. AI.LMENT, IbT» Second *l., Murj «ville ;

J. L. WOODMAN, Main atreet, Stockton ,

J. LEWIS, Santa Clara street, San Jose ;

AKKV &CO., Napa {
S. I). TOWNK, Petaluma t
M US. JAMKS IIAKTKIt, Sonora}
GKO. 1». lIOMX, North Han Juan ;

F. F. lIAKSS, IMacervillc ;

I>. K. (SORDI IN, Wvavcrville ;

T. A. STRINGER, Jackson. nlO-Ctn

SMITH’S GARDENS,
SACRAMENTO.

SEED WAREHOUSE,
No. 40 J Street, between '4(l and 3d.

Now re.dy to he mallei! to Applicant.,
Our FruU Trcci and Seed Catalogues,

AD follows :

TREK?—No. 1 —General Catalogue of Fruit and Or-
namental Trees.

No. 2.—Catalogue of Foreign Grape Vines.
No. B.—General Price Catalogue of Garden Seeds.No. 4—Wholesale Price Catalogue of Garden and

Field Seeds,/«/' Mar at Umlcr*.
For particulars, ami more minute Information,

please address as aim ve, ami we will promptly for-ward any orali of the above Catalogues, which willgive our customers nil the Information they may re-quire, ui»oo each of the subjects treated upon.
WE OFFEU

«00,000 CHOICRST FOREIGN
tTGRAPE VINEB:jfl
The largest and best selected stock of Wins and Ta-
m.K Grapes lu the £late.

We ft re prepared to sell the above In large or•mall quantities, at urtatlu rnlm-nt priven fromprevious years, and lower than thwvunie kinds are•old per Eastern cataloga- a.
W rlt« to us bufare purchasing elsewhere.

ALSO,
150,000 California Grape Vines I

ASD Of. QAVtIU. icunr STOCK OK
FmiT,

ornamentai. TREES,
blillUßH.

ROSES, >ud
OHBEKHOIIE PLANTS,I. iinu.imllj Urye nnd ttuf

htcck oVV HÌ)"^okor^' 0n VA«.<r

GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
**’ mtrantnTO T>e or OUR OWNOHOWIM4, .ad. Mu, the crop of the present ki

Mil, 1R .11 w.tKRASiKp In he
FBEBH AND QENUXNE.

Planter* nu< (Un In toda, after reeling ourC»tnlo|n |.. wm «n ,| they 018 parolai, . mar,able article in thtsUne, at
Price. Shut any other Hrau an

tht. to.it t
0T Order, roepeclfolly lallclted. acs

Pure California White and Red Wine*
*'•* f»11™ or «»». cnotatala* nothin*Lut the pure juice of the Urnpc, *

A. P. SMITH A CO.tod Wurchoue, No. tu J «treet.Sacramento, Dec. 1, !»«». .] :|m
VIoURI FLOUR!—Lower Bur MM.,

. Uranlle and Mountain Mill.—all of whisk «.

2T2.*fm,,.L!, *rTl#,, l aim, Y.11.wa.4 Whit. CORN-MTAts HOMINY, OKAIIAM and BUCKETHEATPLOUR. For aal. by HUNT A OIIACR.
**• On the Plau, Pl.cerrlU..

VEKMICKI.I.I AND MACCAROM. of .uparlor
•pulitj,for sale hr HUNT A CIIAOK,

d*l Ou the FIMO, PUccrvillc.

legal SlìifcrrtisnJtfntL
ADMUTISTHATOB’B lAU.

STATE or CAimnWTA, Omntf**■ »*■■*«*-?
Nott'-c is hereby fires, fhal ••*B*Tr,lP>C -

Public Adnilnidrator,sod Administrator •» tne w-
tute of W. A. WHITE. deceased, will, parso# pi Is »■
order of fbf lion. Probate Court to wd W said
County, offer fur «ale,si public auction,
On Saturday, 30ih day of March, IB€l,

At the hour of II o'clock, A. M., of»sM day, «Hsv*n
Hollow, In snid County, «II the right, title Mid l»W;
n <t of said deceased In and to the following described
II» al Property, lying sod being In the County*»»
State afnr said. Mini more psrtlraUHr deaertbed as
follows, to wit: The one umilvhled half of twenty
acres of land. *itim!H on Ilio hill between f’ssn
Hollow an 1 Plarervllle. Paid land la tneloaed hf m
sub.ountial fence, and having on the aanw 4»Q
Trees mini boon f4rn|*e Vines, of two yeart* growth ;

nl»>. one fraina House and lot In O*oo Hollow, wne
small frame Watering Ptand. on the Sacramento
road, near Co<*n Hollow. Terms, caeh.

Moi< Eft TKIiIIP, Public Administrator,
and Administrator ofsaid fatato.

March 4th, 1861. #
mmrttd

CONSTABLE’S BALE.

I>V VIRTUE of nn Execution to mb directed. Issu- i) 0..t of the Court of V. If. Harmon* a Justice
«•f the I’fi.n* in ami for the T«»w*i*bip of Piacervi!!**,
Cmiipy of El Dorado. and Ptate of California. ni*»»na
;nil»iiim.t rendered tiicrein an the laidayofFcbru-
luy. A I». lMt|, in favnrof Hunt A Chare.and agaTn-t
Otari*** Van Alsfhte. f«*r the wim of nlnctr-tls !•»<>

dollar «. «Mu ; ;»n«l iPm-tecn '1 »-!•«•» »ldkw costs of
suit, log* iher with atcruioic c*mtr,—-I hare levt«-d
up .i niid xc.l, and w.ll i xjiov f» r -«le. a» public
auction, to the highest hiddrr, at the Court H»*u.-v,in (
t:.c city < f Placerville, on tho

First day of April, A. D-
At tl.c hour ~f 2 o'clock, I*. M , mil the rlifl.l. titlc.in-
I*.rest and claim of the uhove named Defcndan , in
iii.il to t|,c following describe»! "»r«pcrfy. lying and
being in ti,»; Township of Pluc»*rville, County and
Mate aforesaid, to wit: A certain piece or parcel of
land, tylr g about two miles east «if tlie cHy of Plucer-
'■ IV, on the road leading from Placervllle to Carson
Valley, and coiiialna about one hundred acres ; said
lain! is known us Van Alatine'* Rancio Hud is bound-
ed «hi tin' west by the property of P. I.eCstn, on the
forili by lll** prn)M»rty of Thos Kalph, on the east hy
the p-operly of Jas. Unit, (*n«l on the south by the
I’ ac«*rvill«.* and Carson Valley road.

I» iv»*n umlcr my hand, this fth da- of March, A.
I». Ir-01, JOS. U’NKIL, Constable,

In and for Placerville Township.
By i*. B. MiTahnahir, Dip. Constatile. mar®

SUMMON».

STATK OF CAMf OHMA.County of fI D«»r«do. ss.
In »!••• District Court ofih«; Klevenlh JihlMh! Dis-

tri* t.—ACATIIA PHLI.T/., Plaintiff, vs. EDWARD
PIH’hTZ, l>< femUnt.—Anion hr«mght In the IHs-
t• (’••nrt of the Klevenlh Judicial D'Slrh’t, and the
Complaint filed in the County of PI Dorsdo, in the
ottirr of the Clerk of the maUJ District Court, in and
for saiil County and Slate.

Tl.. ('•■«.pie of the Plate of California, to EDWARD
Pliri.TZ. greeting: Yon are hereby r« qulred to ap-
pear in an ai'tlon brought ngainst y«»u I y the above
u.im* •« plaintiff, in the District Court of th** Eleventh
.In lii-ial District, in and for tl*o County of El Dorado
iiiol lo ansivi r the complaint fi!* «1 (In rein within ten
•lays (exclusive of the day of service)«her the service
oil y«»ii of th » Summon»—ifServed within this County;
if served nut of this County, Iml within (his Judicial
District, within twenty days, or if served out ofsnid
District, tlo'ii within forty «lay*, or judgment by de-
fault will be taken against you. i’

The said action la brought to obtain « decree dis-
solvi» g the homi# of matrimony now existing be-
tween you HIid ptHltirtir. "aTfit judgment for mat*
of ‘lilt. Ami if you fail to nppear sn«l answer the
said complaint, as above r« •|Uirc«l, the said plaintiff
wMI app'y for said decreeand subì judgment accord-
iug •«» the prayer <»f sold Complaint.

By order of Hun. James Johnson, County Judge
of said County.
. . Witness my hnn«l. and the seal of said
J skaf. f Court hereto affixed, at Office In Placer*
1— » ville, this the 2d day of March, Anno Dom-

ini one thousand eight huii<lre«l nml sixly*onc.
WM. A. JANUARY,CIerk.

By Oudkm hgi.MHKM, Deputy Clerk,
Hrvt:; A Fi/ma;, Attorneys lor Plaintiff. maiO ttni

ROAIT NOTICE.
is hereby given t«. oil persons Internateli.

to appear before Ibe Hoard of Bu|>ervlsors i f
KI Dtfr.nl » County. State «if California,nt their regu-
lar meeting on tie first Monday of April, I**ff|,and
•how emise. If any they van. why n public highway
Humid not I»* opened from Hmlth’s Plat, throughthe
premises afltupley nml Winder, to the «dd Kinlgriint
Rond. In Placerville Township, nml «No from the
1 1 Mi Flat Store, through Sailor Flat, to Coe’s Ranch,
in Kel se v Township.

By order of the Board of Pu lervltnrs.
Witness myhand nnd the sen! of the Conn-

S .
My Court of said Cmm'v hereto affixed, ui

/
‘

) Office, March 6th. v. n. IMH.
WM. A. JANUARY, Clerk,

min ft-td Dy Ocitu.s Sjt'iNK.-*, Deputy.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.

STA’I* K <)F CALI FOILNIA, Count) ofLI Dorado.
Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned.

Public y\dminis*rutor. nnd Administrator of the
Estate of PKTEII HALI)I( «(creased, will, pursu-
ant toan order of the Jl«ui. Probate Court. in and
for said Comity, offer for vale, at public auction,
On Saturday, Ist day of December, 1800,
At the hour of 10 o’clock, A. M ,ofsaid «lay, nt the
Court House door, in said County, all Ilio right,
title and interest of said deceased, in and to tho
foi owing described real property, lying and being
in the County and Rtate aforesaid, and more par-ticularly described as follows, to wit: the TAV-
ERN STAND and RANCH, on the graded road
from Placerville to Carson Valley, on the hill atom*
Brockliss Bridge, about two iuil« a thence, embrac-
ing Hit) acres, about 15 acres being fenced.

Terms, rash. CII. MEREDITH,
Public Administrator, and Administrator

October 29, IbCO. |u3l t*l of said Estate.
The abovo Rale is hereby I’OSTPOJVRD to

Saturday, December 15th, ▲. D. 1800,
At 10o’clock, a M. CII. MKKKDITH.

Public Administrator, and Administrator
d 5 ts of«aid Estate.

The above Sale is hereby POSTPONED to
Saturday, December 22d, A. D. 1860,
At 10 o'clock, A. M. rii. MEREDITH,

Public Administrator, and Administrator
d!8-t« of «aid Estate.

The above Sale i. hereby POSTPONED to
Saturday, March 24th, A. D. 1861,

At 10 o’clock, A. u. CH. MEUKDfTir,
Administrator of the Estate

mar2-tl of Peter Public, deceased.

fßtsceUanrous Slfcbcrtistog.
Winter Arrangement—S.V. R. R.

ON and after the «lay of October, IMO, the
('ara of the Favruiucnto Valley Uuilrosd will

leave as follow#, via :

THE FABBENOER TRAINS
'Viti leave the Dvpot, foot of K street, Sacramento, attt;*, *• end 4,’v r*. w. Sundays excepted.

Folsom ut m.,12, M., and 6Af, p. m., Sun-
days excepted.

ON SUNDAYS,
Will leave Ferramento at o#, A. M.
Will leave Folsom at IJtf, p. m.
TK’KF.T OFFICE— On Front street, under the“What Cheer House. 1 *

FREIGHT FOR FOLSOM
Will he taken hy every train, Sunday* excepted,
l-p Way-Freight hy the Itrain only.
Downward Wuy-Fr»ight by the 7 train only.Freight must be delivered ut the Depot, foot of Lstreet, half an hour before fbe hour of departure

of the train, else it will he retained for the next train.The fljy, A a., train «*n» from .Saviamento connects
with Slopes for all th- following named places, andpassengers procuring ticket* at the Depot in Sacra-
mento will be sent through the earae day. The stages
run from all the follnwing named places to connect
with the 12 w. train f*m» Fidaom, arriving in Sacra-mento onehour before the Sau Francisco boat leaves.Nevada, Ora.-s Valley, Auburn,
lowa Hill, Forisi City, Downlcvllle,Orleans Flat, Ophip. «Sold Hill,Yankee Jim’s, (lr«snwo*d Valley

Mormon Island, Toloata,
DilutiondSprings, IMacerville,

. . Michigan Dar, Cook's Dar,
WulP. Dborine», 1.1-0 Out City, Arkansas Dlg’a,"Wow Springs, Prvlown, Amndnr,
Suiter, Jackson, Plddlctown,

AND WASHOE,
To which point this* is tlm nearest and quickest route,

Ami Blithe Intermediate PJuces.Fur freightor passage apply st the Railroad Slatton,.
_

Ht>UINS<»M, Fttperintcndenl.
8. \. R. U. Office, October Suth ISSO. mailt

lllinolstown,
Georgetown,
FI Dorado,
Fratrie City,

IMPROVED VULCANIZED
GUTTA PEECHA BELTING

AND MINING HOSE.

WE arc now prepared to fumlidi to Machinists
Engineer., Miller, and other., the above arUela of

machine: belting.
hW.li ha. been proved to he fnr auperlor loanother kind In uae, being ENTIRELY I'RK.R from Ili
undeairuble u milile, of h..|h I.KATIIKR and HUHBEU, while poSbesaing the good quantica of bulb.

IT DOES NOT STRETCH.
It I» not affected by OIL, HEAT or STEAM, and Ifart 1. will nigh perleet, n> nil who hovegftl It al
teat, Besides all this, the fact that It

COSTS LESS
Than citherLeather or Rubber, muri malte It supersede them altogellurr, a*»oon a. It. meritaara knowsWe bave also produced an article of

HYDRAULIC MININO
Which I» offiared to WMH at
untele heretofore used for this pnvWnae. M

iMv nortmluy unjrp HffP 1to STAND .

WILL WEAR LONONB •
'

Than aay other article ; vrfttopa twMnrarnt ; eett
Il moderale price, and la wl»og«th,r

TUN MOST ECONOMICAL BOH
Ever used In Californio. Hla made from 434 te
inchea In diameter, of dUVar-nS thlekoaaaea a,
■trength, to stand a pressura •( tram Otl to 900 In
perpendUortar Hall. I ■The Drat abipoMata ofthl. aritele oranow due, am
will shortly be ready for Ovllv.ry.

OoloiusuM and priced tùia MUI,oeapplkoUeu It
OIIAB. Pi DAWtELL A OCI,

Bole Agent for the Patite C
fIA-flm 41 Californioatraet, Baa J

4M On Uva 1
IALIfORNIA BACON. Ham., Urd kU

V-' for tale by lUJNT 4 OIIA'
***** On the

TATS

RIMMUS

,r

*'ìff.r»‘S

hi
jQ|l(f ChMMi

o <»n
mi nix

M.. to ■
»torj, wko
dollars, with -

A. ». llM.attl
whan judfnwot wIB
emonnt. lofetfcer tri
fail to appear aad at

To the «ieri» or
jrreetiofi Maka

Given nndcr mt
A. D. IMI.

Juallca of Iha IWII

nihui untm "w ■■■■
in the above aatlaa. lea
it in ordered that tMa
the Moiwtai* Dm
in the eityofPtaeet
Illuniha from the date —...

J. MeCOBMTCK.
El Dorado, Feb- Uhh, M

State of caufoi
-In Ihe Dial riti

Irict.-JIATIIAN «HI!
Cliotv KT AL., D-fciidanl
pittrici Cuori of the Flee,
the Complaint filed In the
the I.tlke of the Clerk of ar
fur vaiti County and filate.
The People of the hate of -

Crow, William TlMmt. Edward Marito,
hTltiixe, and Mtaa M leefveeo aad—-
von, I.etra of Eli ». Lettore, Deoe '

Von are hereby rea aired to apt. _
hrooßht aysinat youby the abora named
the liiotrlcl Court of the Fkeeath Jafkl
in and for the County of B Dorado,
the Complaint filed therein, wltfrfn Id
alee of the day of aerrlee), odor the I

.

ot thin vummone-dfaarred whbto rtoa eoaaiys If
nerved out of thla county, hot wMhla thla Jadtrial
matrici, within twenty deya ; or. Ifaerrtd etri of<oM
Itiafriet. then withinfwty day»-or Judgmoélb/dc-

f.i nit will be taken against you.
The «Hid action is brought toobtain Jndgmonf **r

partition and division of the premio»# haovn MJM
•• Hermitage Quartt Win." *• HermltAge Quarti Miti
Hoarding Horn**,” ud. 4 Hcrmilaga Quart! V«du,ii#,
2." with the landa and appurtenance# thereto be-
longing. in Mod PprtngaTownship, Com#? Obd9*9*
aforesaid, by a sale Ihorrof and dltMsa«dIM pfg-
eeeds of such aale between f<d ind Wwlt aacstw-
ing to your respective inter««la «od righi#, and if
you fall to appear and answer the said Cttnfibm •»

HlKtve required, the Mid Fiat»Uff V# fab# JldpwM
against you for said partition and division,Ac., »•-

c«»t fling to the prayerof aatd ro«H|4oli.t.
Uy order of Hon, James Johnaon, Coanty Jodge.
-w. Witness my hand, and tho seal of said

ji. s. Court hereto affixed. at oAm In Ik dtp of
’ ’ Placerville, this the Iftih day of Dec.. A.D.

iMio. WM. A. JANUARY, Cltrh.
b. IV. HaMiEßsojf, ITff’s Alt’y. dec Ift 9m

SUMMONS.
nTATK OF CAMFORMA.County of El Dorado.
IO Justice’s Court, Piacervi! eTownship.

The People « f the State of California, to Wm.
KBKKW, Greeting* You are hereby summoned
tf» apfu ar before mo, at my Oim. in IWniUs
Township, of the County of Kl Dorado, on the 16th
day of March, A D. IH6I, at 2 o’clock, P. M , to
answer unto the complaint of .las. Leslie, who
wiles you to recover 49 60 100 dollara, an amount
due liim from you fur a wagon and hay delivoied to
von at your apodal instance and reqaest, aa per
bill on flic in my office, when judgment will bo
taken against you for th« said amount, together
a ith costs and damages, If )ro« fall In wppadv Ml
answer.

Given under my hand, this ftth day of December,
A. I>. 1960. F. 11. IlABM ON,

Jostico oftho Pooce.

The proper affidavit having been made and «Hod
in my offire, to authome the isooanae uf an order
of publication, it is hereby ordered that the above
Kunnnons he published in the MorgTAtg DtMO-
chat,* newspaper pillilished in riaccrvllle. roanty
of r.l Dorado.—«hr the term of three months, eom-
incnring on the 12th, day of Deeetnl ev. 1960, and at
the expiration of which publication of lbree montila
service of said summon* shall be deemedcomplete.

Given under my band this Bth day df December,
1860. V. H. HARMON,

dl2-3m Justice of thn I’eooo.

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CAMFORMA, County of H Dorado
In the District Court of tho Klcvontli Judicial

District. WM. M. DON AH UK, plaintiff; vs. JOHN
DKVMN, defendant. Action brought fn the IHw
trlcfCoiut of the Klevcnlb Judicial DMotat, and the
Complaint filed in the County of El Dorado, hi the
Office of the Clerk of said District Court, In sod «hr
MMid County and State.

The People of ih; State of California, to JOHN
DKVUN. greeting: You are hereby required to ap-
penr inan action brought against you by the #hav#
named plaintiff. In the District Court of the Eleventh
Judicial District, in and for the County of El Dorado,
and to answer the Complaint died therein, within I* n
days, (exclusive of the day of service,) alter tho#art
vice on you of this Smpmou—lf aervéd wUMn litio
County i If served oot of this County, hut wHhlo this
Judicial District, wtthfn ftrenty days; or,lf served
out of said District, Iherf within foriy Hdji—ilt Jmlg-
meni by default will be taken against you. Tha'sakff
action Is brought to obtain a judgment <hr tho #am
of two hundred and forty Of -Irto dollars,and Interest,
amount due upon • certain promissory note by you
given to Plaintiff, and cartai» autismi» «hr gauds,
wares and merchandise, assigned to and now owned
and held by Plaintiff, and Cor oa#M of auM ; and
if you fail to appear .
plaint, as above required.
judgment against yon Tor .

costs, accordino to Hie prayerwfantd CJdanil lai.
by order of lion. James Johnson, County Judgeof

said County. ■ ,

Witness my hand, and the feat of said
I !.. ». > Court hereto affixed. ai Office In tho Oily of

’ Placerville, this the Jd day of January, A.D
mi. wm. a. jARniRT7dm2

Hum AFI m, Attorney» for Piatali*. .
*
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